1. Planning Board Agenda

TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN
COUNTY OF GLOUCESTER
State of New Jersey
1571 Delsea Drive
FRANKLINVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08322
856-694-1234
PLANNING BOARD AGENDA

2. Roll Call
   Members
   Joseph Petsch, Chair
   Ralph Travaglione, Vice Chair
   Heather Flaim, Deputy Mayor
   David Deegan
   Patrick Dougherty
   John Melleady
   Jim Kelly
   Jason Brandt
   Jim Rohrer

   Alternates
   Kevin Constantine
   Jason Handy

   Engineer: D. D'Armiento, PE, PP, CM
   Attorney: B. Michael Borelli
   Secretary: E. Lynne Refuse

3. Approve Minutes
4. Approve Secretary’s Report
5. Approve Resolutions
6. Applications
7. Correspondence
8. Open Public Portion
9. Closed Session, If Required
10. Adjourn